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and 1îis end wias very happy. This good mïan eould
never speak abiout Jestis wvithout sheddiing tears ; and1(
Mien askc-d why hoe wet, said, " Hov cati !lo othier-

ws wen I speak of Iiirn who died upion thie cross for
nie V" A hosli drew near Io dcatb, one Of is friends
asked hirn if hie -was afi&W-'d to dlie, .and liQ answed,
"XVhly sbould I fear to die whilie Je-stis is niy fiijend? 1
arn persuaded ho ivill flot bcave nie nowv. I arn füit of
joy in the lliought of leaving this siruful vvorld Io ho for
eveu' iith miy Saviour."

I-is happy deatiurade a good Impression oit the peopké.
To see à a n iricet death wvithout fear was new to tlîeîii
and nmade theni think more lig!ully of the mian's relig'i.

Soon afier, some.of the enemies vnfand aiccused ien
of the rnost noted C1ri:tiang to.the Queen. Raf-.ravavy
%vas one, ztnd one day the (Îùen ordered the. people iii
the market to go and rob lier of ail site had, and pull down
lier hou-se. Site w-as sitting atone in lier bouse when the2
mob rushied iii, and. sna.tching (,.up ail site luad, di-ove bier
to the streei, -and pulled down the buii]ling to the (ground.
Poor Rafaravavy w~snew niucî .distressed, .and stood
houseless and. friendlcss for some time in the open street.
At last four exectiioters carne from the Qucen, and told
lier to follovtilern. giue thouglit they xvere sent to- k-il
lier, but stiil site went with thein, repeating very often a,-
she wvent along the wvords of Stephen, ",Lord Jesuis,
recoive my- spir-it!" & young, Citristiau saw lier goiuug
along, and. =ame iii so close to lier that site couid speak
to bim, andi she whi spereti in his car, "4Go wvitIi me, and
sec mny end,- and heair xny iast ivords. If I shall finti by
experience the strengthi of Christ sufficient for rny support,
it may encourage our fricndswh-,lo may soon he martyr,;
likie nîyseif.". The young nman answý,ered, IlI shahl fot
leave you, dear sister. Go on, and -c1eave to HiWn on
whom you bave i5uilt your hope P" Tlhe»y ai hast came
to a house, and there they put heavy irons on her. These
irons are called by ili people, "4Be rano mao"whichi
means Ilmany tearýs," they are so pain fui to be býorne.


